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forgotten you, my dear, kind cer relurncd from Indiq bjr the done eyerj ung. • r)eeringan4McCorinickMachinery, Practical Tailors and Cutters,
fricnd. A rifle mountcd in »il- fast packet, aiiother nolc from | Ihough o *Purl ß M , , d Titan Trnctor Engine»,

Iver will come down fr„m Um- Cochrane. and H,.- e.irtoacd I prolongcd suspense. by « „"gU , n m”verTractor plow!
“V-ry well, my Lord,” »aidjj,,,, a, my parti„g gjf, toyou; miniature, which was Macdon-j.no Ihn papers wl.cn hc could : Ham.lton and Olive T™-orJ '

lhe defuncl l/.rd Mellon. "Bul|.l,„|>hould you ev.r wisli l„ ald’a. I huve examimd it, and not sec me alonc. Kathleen drills, harrow« and di*. Harro .
W'»u rcaHy ougt.t to rc*t now,’’ j?in ,he «*!« scicncc of Ihc writing on Ihc back is deci- was complclcly overcom^ | billfie,.8, «wer-, and hayrake«.
In continucd in an umlenlom . wflr,you may look Io me Io pro- »ive proof.” ' How littlc I have deservcu . Wagons of all kinds on hand.
“You.hnve beeil four and (wen- vide you witli a Commission.” Kathleen unrolled Hie paper generous, disinli re ste e i ie n< ^ |landle the Oliver sulky and 
ly bours on Ihc slrain wilhoul Oäcc morc wringing Mr. Filz- from the small lliick-fe eling ■ ^1''’ she murmured to nera , 
a monicnl'a repose.” giTald’s hand in i>arling, bc parcel, witli such shaking hands IS sl,e reca o< 11 r a ln®

■1 will. « will in a fcw min-h,.ft jn i| a third cheque for Do- ihat it scemed to her an agc be- impatient doubt, andIthe temp-
«(<•»,” fcplied feord Melton, ra of the Harne amount her »is- fore l|i<~ picture was reached. j aJ*on *° ^ ll^1f.,C ,a< ° «kv,,«
giassing bis hand wenrily over ters had rcccivcd. When they Hut at last Um- precious object «ivrn way, of takjng everyl mg
liis lirow; “Ihough 1 connot resl Wcrc quittin« the- re,um, Lord |ay open before her. in The man wC
wbcn I Ulink of Ihc Horrors j Me llon called Kathle en back to The- ciisc of the miniature ® ‘ ^ ^ mafi
«eeiug Oll amongst our people-, Charge her Io bc reuely lo be- was broken, a corncr of the pic- s,"> bcllovc °
And he fore I I must say his Iravclling com pa nion al Jure slightly dcfaced, but the 
gooel-bye to our kind friends, 9:50 thenext morning, anel as countenance remained unin- 
lie-re, und pray tlie-m not lei for- diel so he, yfipped a bulky en- jured. Tlierc was Ihr high, in-
K< l »n old man in Ute dark daysj ve-lope- into her hand, witli the icilcctual hrow, the kinel eyes,

word Private written on it in the niouth of child-Iike swcct-
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We make Clothes to Order 
See our new Spring Sample« 
Customers own cloth made up 

in any style.

' (Oontindeii.)

We also dry-clean, dye, 
and repair garments ‘ of 

description.
Country Orders have special 

attention.
All work guaranteed satisfactory 

I will repair Send your parcel by post and
all kinds of binderet and mowers ; address it to

Press,
every„ang plow and keep all kinds öf 

repairs and alleres on hand.
Oliver, Parlin&Orendorff, Emerson 

John Deere and Moline shares.

and guarantee to give satisfactiou. Humboldt Tailoring Comp.
Practical Tailors

power. •
Only (he two undirecled er- 

vclopes remained to be cxani- 
incd. One containcd a note of 
hand of Lord Mclton’s, acknow- 
ledging the receipt of £500 from 
Captain Cochranc, to be made 
over 11 the family of McDonald 
as sin. n as they could be föund. 
The oiher hold a cheque made 
oul lo Mrs. MacDermot for

Bring your machmery in early 
so I can have time to fix them up 

in goisl shape._______ Main Street Humboldt Saslt
Und nre coming."

“We »hall never forget you, large wurning leltcrs. ncss and exquisite refmemenl
riy Ix.rd," inlerponed Mr. Fitz- As she closed thc. door she of her molher. Kathleen could 
gi-rnld, liearlily, “nor your kind saw bim sink back into bis not be mistaken. Mr. Everard 
»isit; tliough, indectl,” be adecl. cliair, pcrfcctly worn out, and hadteft jt loosened from ils set- 
"willi a littlc luugli, in which a j licard Mr. Everard saying, “I j |jng, as bc had examined il. 
kern car miglil liavc detected n rcfiise lo d<> anolher stroke of Kathleen turned it round eager- 
■liglil ring of morlificalion, buslnes* to-nighl; if you da not I ly. On the back between the 
"you luive nllowed us lo give resl now you will be too ill to- 
you lese plcasure llmn we had morrow lo inove."
•loped. Hut now you must not 
delay Hie resl you so milch 
mecfl by *ny lvngtlieiied furv- 
(vells. - ' '

Advertise in the St. Peters Bote.
lietöMißmmmmjwjsV'Mivv wAv w yy w\TF'
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WE HAVE A FULL LINE ,0F PAINT
House paint Implement paint - Floor paint Wall paint -* i 
Kalsomine Floor Varhish Linoleum ’üemish—Floor Wax !

and all colours öf Automobile Paint and Vamish 
in fact everything to brighten things up and make 
them look like new. Call and see, and get colour cards.

FORMALIN at right prices. Garden Seeds, Grass Seeds.
Gopher Poisons, all known makes.

A full line of Drugs, Chemicals and Patent Medicines. |
Marlatt’s Gail Stone Cure always on hand, also Ad-ler-i-ka. B

School Beeks and School Supplies in any Quantity. |
Send us a trial Order. Mail Orders a speciality. g 

Write us in your own language.

H). Xniraartcti
pharmac.vtbemi^t ■brutto,Sa*f. |

%
£510, signed Melton. A note uc- 

picture and ils selling, was companied the cheque, to the 
pasU*-(l u bityf paper, evidently I diat the additional teil 
pari of a lctter. fhere was the I pounds was the six months’ in
end of a sentence, and then the terest from the bankers, with

whom Captain Cochranc had 
depösited Hu? money.

“Then afler all the mistakes

I
1

Ob! how Kathleen longcd lo 
get lo* her own room alonc, lo 
examinc lliat precious packet. 
II must teil- sometting, Ihnugli 

“Jusl » few momenls morc she,could not guvss from Lord 
you must grqnl me, Mr. Fitz- Mclton's manner what; only she 
gi-rald,“ broke in Lord Mellon liail a sort of feeling that it 
“I will not bc long. To you, my could not bc allogelher disap- 
tli'flr. kind fricnd, I eun only puintment. Lord Mellon would 
rcliirn my wärmest Uumks for never huve given il lo her so 
Orte of Uic pleasantesl fortnights qnictly if it wen- wholly devoia 
Cf my lifc.” Ile wrung Mr. Fitz- of hopc. liijl she was cornpel- 
ycnild’s Hunds wurrnly as he led to rcslruin her impalience. 
•poke; Ulen, luriiing to Eleimor Stic found herself surrounded 
• nd Mnry.be suhl willi a briglil and congraluhiled on all sides 
■mile, “Yen musl accepl a lilllr hat her mother’s house had

bcen ehosen as Eva’s hoine. 
lack guve vent lo his feelings 
by giving Ihrce chccrs for the 
iltlc inky-flngered seeretary* 

No thought of envy seemed to 
cross any one’s mind. To all il 
uppeared Ihc only sclcclion 
Lord Mellon could huve made; 
and Kathleen feit' a Ihrob of

3
§words—•—

“Göd bless .my lirst-horn; the 
joy of his mother’s heart. Conie 
hack.to us, as you go fortli, 
loyal lo your God, your parenls 
and your duty.

Your devoted molher,
Margaret McDcrmot.”

Uns thed was the picture,
Ihese Ihr words, pasted on Ät 
in his first happy days, over 

■which Ihc prodigaI,was weep- 
ing such agonizing tcurs of un- 
availing rcmorsc. It was a 
bruised heart, blceding with a 
rcpentance which seemed all 
too lato, Ihat had bcen so crucl- 
ly exasperated by the sneering 
words and insulling manner of 
his fellow-officer.

Kathleen recollected weil the 
occasion on which that picture 
was given—his parents’ parting 

gratitude to her old fr.end for gifl wh,,n Ewan, just seventeen,
Imving so skil/ully contnved lo „ devo(cd son and brother, fulI 
sh.eld her from all jealous.es. of „1(, brigh,cst promise, had 

You have thoroughly de- (lrsl got bis commiasion, and 
served your good forlune, my was on point of lcavi 
dear child, said her uncle, ,hem lo ioin th ^
drawihs her tenderlv to his .... , Jom mc *™y’ , room, she sewed the precious
breast and kissingher affectiou Ah. poor, poor Ewan. she documents and the beloved pic-
ately ön the H.retad “Thank l"6“’ "wha* ture into a bag, which she fast-
tiöd, poor Margarct’s troubles TmToH he,faZed a!-*ned with strong strings round
ure now over” tha portra.t of h.s molher, and her waist; and in spite of all

conlrasled what had bcen, and lhe g00d-byes and other hind- 
what was! rances, in spite of Dora’s cling-

ing arms, who declarcd, weep- 
ing, that “she loved her dear 
K. more than any one, and 
would go with her,” she 
seated in the carriage with all 
her goods and chattels duly ad- 
dressed, waiting for Lord Mel
ton, at the exact moment hc had 
appointed.

9
. %

and misconceptions, I shall be 
lhe dove with , the olive 
branch,” exelaimed Kathleen 
joyously, drawing a long breath 
of intense relief as she laid - 
down the papers. “This will be 
poor Ewan’s reparation; the 
undoing, so faf as may be, of 
the ruin he wrought. Oh! how 
wondcrful, how wonderful! I, 
thinking only of that foolish 
idea of an inheritance, and Di- 
vinc Providence working all 
this out by sccming chances. S(| f 
much bettcr, so much more 
lasting than anything I dreamt 
of. Oh! how sweet it is to be 
crndled in thisnest!”

3
3
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iemembrancc, my dear eousin». 
er lhe plcasure your house hns
• ffordcd me. Lct lhe contenls 
Of lliesc he expended in somc 
wiiy which will alford you lifsl- 
Ing plcasure." Ifc liandcd llicm
• coiiplc of closed envelopes 
with m cheque for a lumdred 
fioimds in cneh. To Ilonor he 
|>resenled a hcauliful cmerald 
Hrooeti, with the hopc that il 
iniglit bc honored by being 
«vom at her bridul, while I.n- 
siiiin was made happy by an 
e’cgaiit inlaid ivory work-box, 
na the lid of which “Souvenir" 
«hone, oul in tiny hrillianls.

going to leave you my 
fiortfolio, Kallilcen," said I.ord 
Hi-Mmi, tiirning to her Hie lasl 
nf all. “I (hink that will give 
iiiosl plcasure to your own littlc 
i f; and I shall likc to think of

■n
SYMii

m
For Gifts in Gold and Silveri

seeAnd Kathleen, in an acstacy 
of wondering thankfulness, for- 
got all her troubles in the sleep 
of a tired child, “cradlcd in the 
nest of Divine Providence.”

E. Thomberg
Watchmaker and Jeweller91

The next morning before she 
would let even Rose into her teuer of Marriagu Ucenses. Main St, HUMBOLDT, SASK.

ISÜWI“I am

J

$ Fullness of Tone! Adaptibility! Beauty!CIIAPTER XVI. ♦
Let us explain, why fchese three ontHUindiug qualities pro- t 

duce new and increased plcasure when you listen to the *
Slow, hot tears feil from her 

eyes upon the picture as she 
thought of the heavy funeral 
pall of hopcless blight and dis- 
grace which now enveloped 
that loved brother. Yet, bitter 
as wefe these tears, her bur- 
dened heart grew lighter as 
jliey feil. The hopelessness 
seemed gradually to mell awaj 
before the certainty she had 
gained as to his personal safe- 
ty; and the clearer knowlcdge 
of the facts had shown that her 
brother, Ihough erring, was free 
from dishonor. It seemed to 
her like a prophccy of hope, 
that when all other efforts to 
tracc the Wanderer had failed, 
his mother’s picture had form
ell the clue they needed. Surely 
the power of that mother’s suf- 
ferings and prayers would clraw 
bim home, to ask and to reccive 
full forgivenesj..

Kathleen knew not how long 
she spt, her eyes rivetted on the 
picture, her mind slowly taking 
in the full bearing of the 
tainty which was now hers. At 
last she rtiused herself and re- 
membered the large, ;ealed 
-packet which remained still un- 
opened. It was addressed to
I.ord Melton. On the corner of ing their adieux. In their ■ ^
lhe enyelope was pencilled the midst stood litUe Dora, looking F0R SALE; J Section of good 
following words, “Do not break very sorrowful and considier- Farm land, 1J miles from Bruno, 
the seal of the Qucen’s lctter. I ably mystifled. They had been House, 140acres ander piow, 
will teil you the contents to- trying, though rather ineffec- ^ots Posaession immedi-
morrow. They arc all Vc could tuaily, to make her understand ate,y- » sold quickly $6800. Call

“who was who,” and the last or write to W.F. Harprttn. Bmj,Snk.
I '"nC has„obtain*d the Kathleen saw of the poor little FOR RALF,- New 

Royal Pardon, exelaimed mute was the waving öf her rooras, nearty completed. For 
athleen in anexcited whisper, tiny had, as though seeking de- sale together with lot in the vil-

Jv“S«Mvdear h;DdrarrOUR- STringly through *Pace: U«e of Bruno. Sold eheap if aold 
ly. My dear dear brother, you “Then, little E with the inky *t once. Call or write ta 
are safel Oh. how kind Lord Bngers, wherer Gurt Hempel, BRUNO. SASK.

Deep aa love,
Deep as Amt love, and wild with

all regret;

no more. 
—Tennyson.

jöu and Eva ninking atudics of 
ils contenls together. It is too 
In avy for you to carry," he acl- 
«led, smiling at the deliglitcd 
I ig with which Katlilccn was 
« inliradiig the precious portfo- 
lio; “1 will liavc il properly 
I icketl for you to night, and 
juur address put upon it. And 
i iw farcwell, my dear, kind 
I ii-nds, and beliefe lliat I shall 
i - Vcr forgöt my last days in Old 
1 :j>lu»d."

■ hey all crowdcd rouird bim. 
’l in"tacl witli which hc

MELOTONEO Izlfe! O Death! the days that
was

e With the Melotone, the musie of any Record is expressed niost 
harmoniously. Delicate upper tones which formeriy werc lost, 

i are now nilult- audible by the sounding i'hauitsir, which is eon- 
« structed of wood on the principle of the violin. The Melotone 
J is able to play all kinds of Records BETTER than othir
* Phonographs. The Melotone Factory in Winnipeg is the only 
| in Western Cjrfada. This Instrument is fast taking the lead 
« over all other phonographs and, as to construction, durability •
♦ and low price, it is now excelled by none. It ollere the largest 
| selection of Records in Western Canada, at from 20 cts. upward.

All Instruments are guaranteed, and you get your money back 
if not everything is as represented.

The first glimpse which met 
eyes, as she unfast- 

ened the slring and seals of the 
packet, was □ small, (hick

Kulhlcen’s
t

par-
cd, wrapped up in piyicr; then 
a large, lcgal-looking ooSumenl 
licd up willi red lapc, sccured 
by an enormous seal, und ud- 
dressed to Lord Melton; tliird- 
!y. in the supposed Mr. Ever
ard’s

He came out of the house, 
evidently overwhelmed with 
busincss, his hands full of 
opened letters. Mr. Everard’s 
head was in at one window of 
the carriage, and M. Olivier’s al 
the other, receiving final in- 
structions, while the coachman 
mounted his box. With a des
perate effort, M. Fitzgerald con- 
trived to get a final shake of the 
hand as the carriage door 
closed.

one
un-

!Iiamlwriting,
“House of . Lords, midnightj” 
and flimlly two undirected cn- 
vclopes, apparently, from the 
liusty glancc she rast

datedniaii-
i d lo ciTacC jaiiy silspieion 
t y miglil have had, lliat he 

„• i feil ncgloctcd the genial 
'- ■innlli of manner, so changcd 
I -im the ijidilferenl, slighlly
• i ival manner of lhe hilf Mr. 
I v erard lhe unknown fulurv 
« hloodshed and danger into, 
' h he was going fortli -all
• •inliiiicd lo Iriumph ovdf the 
i ooy.-ince of -lhe discovery 
' "’i-'h for a moment had petri- 
1. 1 cveryonc. Even a fcw mer- 
i iokvs on Ihr success of I.ord 
We Inn’s

:

i M. J. MEYERS Jeweller and Optician HUMBOLDT \upon
llicm. conloining chequcs. She 
applii'd herself lirst to the little 
peneil note. It was couchcd in 
Hie briefest words:

“You will come and 
again, my Lord, when you re- 
turn to England,” he said.

“I shall never return,” re- 
plied Lord Melton sadly. “I 
an old man now, and it will bc 
work to the end. But Eva must 
come and see you, and you will 
welcome her in my stead."

The cousins were all grouped 
at the open bow-window.

You are safe in a th reefold way, if you bring your pres- 
cription to us : 1) We use for the prescription exactly what 
the doctor prescribed, every article being of Standard strength, 
fjgsh andi pure; 2) We examine and reexamine the prescrip
tion, whereby every error as to drug or quantity is excluded; 
3) We are satisfied with a reasonable profit and Charge the 
lowest prices for the best quality. These are three reasons 
why you should btfy from us.

see us

“lndia House, 3 p.m.
“News from the lndia House 

all unsatisfactory — Macdon- 
"ald’s wutch, ring, etc., still un- 
cfaimed — no inquirics fever 
made by his family — namc 
snpposca to be assumed.”

Then came a blank, and then, 
dated 3:30 p.m., the following:

“The miniature young Mac
donald was looking at oughl to 
bc amongst his things. I will 
send lo enquire. I forgot il 
when at the lndia House."

am
cer-

masquerade
i gted willi tl»c_ nITectionate 
1 i'i-wells lliat werc 
i Ii.iiiged.

“V es, my I.ord," broke in the 
1 ' Mr. Everard al last, in a 
1 ieiully aggrieved tone, “you 
* 'hl lo say something to ex- 
? ierulv mc from receiving so 
1 "eh kindness on false

werc
G. R. WATSOIM, HUMBOLDT, SASK.
DRUGGIST rtkm stör* STATIONERIintcr-

wav-

FARM (or SALE
60 acres ander cultivation, 
9 acres woods, extra fine 
hay meadows. Situated two 
miles west of Dead Moose 
Lake P. 0. Price $20. per 
Acre, you make the terms.
Apply to owner, J.F. $ed*|W,
D.V.0, BU300, HwWtSadk

„ 4:30 p.m.
' ces- “My messenger has returned.

' ' poor Everard I” said No such miniature has 
1 ord Melton, laughing. “It was come into their possession. I 
tbe niost hcroic act of fricnd- must write to Cochranc, if he 

. ship hc ever showed me; and knows what became of it, and 
he was obligcd to do it well for I hc shall, send it to you.”

pre-

ever
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